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thodical Marge Lindsay of De-
catur, ITI., steamed around the
Miami Country club course in 72
strokes, four under women's par,
to capture medal honrs today In
the 19th annual Helen Lee Do-
herty tournament.

Miss Lindsay was red hot on
the front nine as she fired an
eagle and three birdeis to regis-
ter a 34 and reach the turn four
strokes under par. She was less
effective on the incoming nine
but still matched par with a 38
to outstrip a starting field of 158
in the top women's amateur event
of the Florida winter season- -

Her failure to sink a three-fo- ot

putt at the 18th kept the Illinois
girl from equalling the tourna-
ment qualifying record of 71 set
last year by Mariana Bauer of
Midland, Tex. on the 6,068-ya- rd

course.
The low 32 in today's medal

round will begin match play in the
championship flight tomorrow.

Eighteen hole matches are
scheduled through Saturday and
the finalists will compete for the
title Sunday over the 36-ho- le

route.
Among the qualifying shooten

.ere:
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Junior Rifle
Club Formed

Edean Andersoon, Helena, Mont.,

Track Moguls Worried

Congress Said Prepared

to Yak Mutuel System
1 By James F. Fowler

MIAMI BEACfl, Fla., Jan. The National Association of
State Racing Comifiissioners was warned today Congress probably

Im a mmx e.
1. A7CorvaLli3, Ore.Grace DeMoss,
1. U--

M
Col. Philip Allison announced

Tuesday the formation of a Junior
Rifle club under the sponsorship
o fthe Salem chapter of the Izaac LJDICK TRACYWalton league, to be called the
Cherry City Jr. Rifle club. The
group Is composed of boys betweenNational Loop Ht A! NTT MAD AT SOMEBODY7 it- - 7 a 1 uu nim 1 1 he thinks IVi one of msstax on pari-mutu- el racing In itswould attempt to "impose a federa 7hrr--7 , - T-r-

Pi
VERY MUCH-H- E THIS M0GNIN -- HE MAD AT SALLY'S WNFDLKS, AN' KltPSthe ages of 12 and 18, inclusive.

The youngsters will meet on nthe expanded emergency budget
EVCryBOOY all the 1ET----- tSl

VUUR HEAD LOOKS JUST LIKE I
1hThursday nights at 7:30 each week. T I 1 j UUWN An DONT MAKE HE. WAS MAD AT I I HC OOUT LIKE KIDS OUT SOME THIN SAD

!1 lii ANY NOISE -- ThaTS THE SOMEBODY TWS I ESPECIALLY ORPHANS ABOUT ME -

III! INeyland Gets

Life Contract f5
Allison stated that regular

course of army rifle instruction
will be given prior to shooting, to
insure safety. Allison remarked
that the club will be affiliated
with the National Rifle Associa-
tion, and will be able to draw
rifles and ammunition from the
Director of Civilian Marksman-
ship.

Rifles of .22 calibre will be used
in the preliminary training on the
fifty foot indoor ranga in the

r

efforts to raise filnds to meet
Speaking before! the 17th an-

nual convention of the NASRC
Spencer J. DraytonJ executive sec-

retary of the Thoroughbred Rag-
ing association tol4 of a previous
attempt last year o impose a 5
per cent federal ta on racing.

Drayton said the louse ways and
means committee seriously con-
sidered the levy, tfie TRA Inter-
vened with telegrams and confer-
ences pointing outl tha amount of
tax now derived by 24 states from
racing and the Proposal was
tabled. I

'"But it is almost sure to come
up again and we inust put up a
unified front when Jt does," Dray-
ton warned. ;

Resumes Play
The City Basketball league's

National division swings into
round No. 2 of the second half to-
night at Leslie and eyes will cen-
ter on the high-flyi- ng Salem News
Agency club which will be after
its seventh straight victory of the
campaign. The News quint wrap- -

fied up the first half crown with
consecutive triumphs and al-

so aotched a win in initial second-ha- lf

play last week .

The News men face tht Naval
Reserves in tonight's 9 o'clock

The Navy's knocked off thetame. Sophs, 49-- 33 in their first

I1MI f

IWLA clubhouse. Later instruc
tion will be given on outdoor

LITTLE ANNIE ROONTYranges with heavier weapons. In
time, the youngsters will be able
to compete against other shoot AT 1 1CT UW UlflT
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KNOXVILE, Ttnn., Jan.
N. W. Dough-

erty of the University of Ten-
nessee Athletic conneil an-
nounced today Gen. Bob Ney-lan- ds

coaching contract had
been extended for life.

"We have reached agreement
with General Neyland for him
to remain as Tennessee's head
football coach for life," said
Dougherty.

"We want to stop once and
for all these stories that he is
going to this school or thai."

Dougherty said there was a
"slight increase' in salary, but
he declined to say how much.

In Nashville to receive the
Nashville Banner award as
Southeastern conference "coach
of the year," Neyland followed
up the anouncement with this
statement. "I'm very happy to
remain at Tennessee because
I've always wanted to stay
there."

will be supervised by an adult. ANPOVSTYfAtfYC?. . IXAY1N4 KSW YORK.

second-ha- lf start Wolgamott's
Service Station, losers to the
Newsmen, 57-- 32 last week, meet
Capitol Business College at seven
tonight and it's Post Office against
the Sophs at eight. Capitol Busi-
ness has a 1- -0 sed&nd-ha- lf mark

iter topping Post Office in the
first round.

IMembers of the club must have
i rpermission from their parents be T3J w I I

fore joining the group. Sixteen
boys comprise the eorganization
at present.

Elected as officers af the club

Wolves Face

EOCEs Next
MONMOUTH, Ja.

Oregon College pf Education's
groggy Wolves returned Tuesday
from a winless three-gam- e road
trip to the south and immediately
got down to preparations for a
two-ga- me series against EOCE's
Mountaineers at LaGrande Friday
and Saturday nights.

The Wolves dropped a pair to
OTI and one to SOCE on the
southern trip to make their sea-
son's record 4-- 9. They have won

are Clyde Raney, president; Or
son Cooley, vice-preside- nt; Rod
ney Jipp, secretary; Jim Ames,
executive officer and Charles
Field, treasurer. Colonel Allison
is chairman of the advisory group

Spellnian Gives
Henrich Plaque

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 -(A- P)-Franeis

Cardinal Spellman pre-
sented Tammy Henrich, New York
Yankee eeach, with a plaque to-
day for the former ball player's
Influence on the youth ef the
nation.

of Waltonlans which includes
Lynne Darnlelle, Lyle Phoree, J
Harnsberger and Virgil Allen. BUZZ SAWYERCampanella Inks

18,000 Contract JU6T INTlMB ... ON MOCaTone and dropped three in Oregon angjusT
X 1 CflANT ONION GZOVB I 1,Collegiate Conference action. Meister GetsAfter the brief ceremony the ...Wl'VI SOT TO GET OUT Or THISTop scorer for ithe Wolves on

IV J u,
the trip to the south was Guard
Leroy Coleman who hit 39 points VOi HqI-U0- 3H CVBLVB TP PBATMICal Line Job

BROOKLYN, Jan. Roy

Campanella, Brooklyn's depend-
able first string catcher, today
signed his contract for a reported
$18,000 salary. Campanella luck-
ily escaped serious injury recently
when a hot water heater in his

rl I l I t

in the three games, Including a
21-po- int performance in the first
OTI mix. Forward Howard Sul-
livan tossed in 31 points in tht

BERKELEY. Calif.. Jan. ti-(-&)

Cardinal said to Henrich. "Didn't
the New York Baseball Writers
give yea a humidor at the party
they had for you last night?"

"Yes," answered Henrich.
"Jut a minute then," said the

Cardinal. He stopped into another
room and returned with a pack-
ets.

"Here are some cigars, tee if
they will fit the new humidor."

--Herm Meister, St Mary's college
three tilts. ? football star and now assistanthome exploded as he tried to re

coach at the University of Pittslight it. He suffered face and headSHERIDAN. Jah. ial) burgh, was named line coach atburns. the University of California toSheridan took a 29-1- 8 lead at half-ti- me

and turned 1 it into s 81-- 39 The Dodger hit .281 day.
The coach will re--in 126 games with 31 home runs

and 89 runs batted in. Campanella
victory over North Marion in Ya-wa- ma

league encounter here to-
night. Sheridan's! Brandt counted caught all but II of Broklynsand Learn

By A. C. Gordon

shortly after the UC football sea
son ended last falLgames.

4 More A's in Fold MICKXi MOUSEVies to Train
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2345V

At Santa RosaThe Philadelphia Athletics added

20 points from his pivot post for
high score honors. Diller was
high for the losers with 14. The
Sheridan B team made it a sweep
with a 37-2- 9 triuknph over North
Marion in the preliminary.
North Marios (39) j (II) Sheridan
Barendse (8) T (4) Htrron
Van Ueo (0) fi (i4Madsoa
McLaren (11) Cf (80) Brandt
DUler (14) Q! (2) IvleJlcy (0) O! (10) Shaw

Reserves scoring: Sorth Marion Yer-g- er

3. Berkey 2: Sheridan FUher 1.
Halftim (core: North Marlon IS, Sheri-
dan 29. Officials: NUberg and Derrah.

the names of four more players
to their 1931 roster today. VICTORIA, B.C., Jan. 23-(C- P)-

Signed contracts were received

. I jfi CDMlht OFFTHB 1CHAN WTH VOU, RJ5KT f&sYzg
JL--w cojHM-cross&- k M rvx widow... omwo, here, just tou ms I Hare..,, KW r J&y -

rrkTosA ---lt r must Pd wxTitoursM v 11H yy-'-t-iJUp Jvgg
Victoria's baseball Athletics wHl

from Paul Lehner. outfielder;
Rookie Pitcher Franklin Robin
son; Robert Stewart, rookie short
stop and Bobby Shantz. dimlnu

1. Who was the general in
World War II who stayed with
his men at Corregidor and spent
more than three years la a prison
camp with them?

2. Where are the most emeralds
in the world found?

3. What society Is best known
for the Bibles it places in hotel
rooms?

4. What river, because of Its
flood toll, is called "Chinas sor-
row."?

5. In what opera does the well-kno- wn

"Soldiers' Chorus" occur?
ANSWERS

1. General Jonathan
wrighl

2. Colombia, South America.
3. The Gideon Society.
4. The Hwang River.
5. "Faust by Gounod.

tive member of last years mound

do their spring training this year
at Santa Rosa, Calif., Reg Patter-
son, club business maanger, an-
nounced today.

He said the Western Interna-
tional league team will open train-
ing March 28, breaking camp April
17 to head for Spokane and the
WIL opener April 20.

staff. Shantz compiled an earned
run average of 4.60 while win
nlng eight and losing 14 last sea
son.

VALLEY MEETS DUE
SUN VALLEY, Idaho, Jan 23-;-P)

Sun Valley's first competitive ski
meet of the season is scheduled
next week end with officials ex-
pecting a record field. The event
is the Class B and C champion-
ships with competition including
Saturday's downhill and the Sla-
lom event Sunday.

Saddler Victor
BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 23-(J-P)-

Sandy Saddler of New York City,
the world s featherweight champ, EIP ERBY
took a unanimous 10-rou-nd dec!

JURISICH. OLSEN SIGN

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan.
Al Jurisich and Al Olsea

were reported by the San Diego
baseball club today to have signed
their 1951 contracts. Olsen, who
won 20 games for San Diego last
year, was said to have received a
pay raise. The club also received
the signed contract of Pitcher
Charlie Slpple who pitched 16 vic

sion tonight from Sunny Dave
Shade of Detroit before about
4.000 fight fans, but he had
fight on his hands most of therfT Twist a garden

nv hose double
when Ifs on and you may
burst tho walls of ft open.

way.
The champ weighed in for the

non-tit- le go at 130. Shade, who
tories for Oklahoma City of the

p
'"''Jalso fights under his own name,

Texas league last year.Jesse Underwood, weighed 133 4

Roll in' Along
ties and "tncky number pro--
rrams. That Isn't the answer.'
No 'Fix Among Pro

And when a recta! vein gats choked off,

you're In trouble. THINK. From it you may

get piles or other rectal disorders which

should be immediately treated by an expert
In the field who offers nearly painless treat

Wo brought np the rambling 1--1 riCJgftgSNi 01 lj I 1 1- - . .vi n --no? 4

(Cont from Free Page)
the rate are some terrifie draw-i- nr

cards like Dempsey or Kuth."
That comment comes from Tom
Walsh and pardon va for eon-tina- mc

to dwell on hint bat the
man Is so buoyant and a chuck
lock with sportstena thai lt'a
almost a duty to pass bis epin- -

CQDUKE ALLETscandal which has smitten hoop--
dom. tUDDLES DARLOW I! Y7 DALLS O FIRE U

immv crtirOTUfiTS GOT CJONV IT HAINT TH PfifMClPLE
--Take coUere basketball bak

to the . eampTuea," was Walsh'sment and no hospitalization. OF TH THING, rVOZ 5M1F-- -PRIMGPLE ABOUT HIM WHATSOMEVtRquick retort. v it tlens on to yon. ... CRICKET IS TIGKTER'N WOULD CO. irSW MONEY II"And." farthered Tom. "yen DftOL rJ A TDCB AArr CAAfCFans Fought for Ducatt PLUAAB INIwfU note that tha professional
SHE DOMT WANT TO GO HAfTEWCEranks have yet to record in modPersonalities Oka Dempaey and
W1F t ON HER vVcDOlNr rins :ern times an actually - "fixed"

rams, whether tt bo baaketbaU,
football or basebaXL'

' "Why? Because serforman
Is everything to the prof essionaLI IQs performaneo Is the platform
on which bo stands when making
his salary arrnments."

Rath," contbmes the veteran
boxing man now promattog for
the Globetrotters. nad m mseh
aa impact that fans mood an but
violence to get to the ticket win-
dows and see their Idols' per--

Walah went on to deploro tho-tren- d

of the present which pen-ailz- es

performers not averse to
being- - olorfnL . !

"Thars are too few characters
In sports ' nowadays-,- obserres
Walsh. "Sstpplaatinr fho Dem-fs- vg

and Bath art balUax bea

1144 Center
Ph. 60

"Why ahonld s pro deliberate
ly torn tn s sloven performance
for n auk rrasd. thereby Jeo--

R. REYNOLDS
!

Natorepathia rkyridam pofdlalng bis entire' career andAcross From
Shopping Center " ficrack at the terrifie salaries of ft'tho present?-- --

w--Wel-

put, Mr. Walsh, ... BAEHSTGOOGIS:


